
YOUNG MRS. FITCH... 

graduate Secretary 
Retains Youthful Sparkle 

By KUTH GREEN 

Mrs. Clara Lynn Fitch, for 20 

years associated in various capaci- 
ties with the business personnel 
of the University, has not grown 
old with h?r years; her zest for 

living and her sense of humor is 
as gay and young as any held by 
the college students with whom 
she deals every day in her work 
as graduate secretary. 

She began her work with the 
University as chief clerk in the 
registrar’s office back in 1019 un- 
der Carlton Spencer, who was reg- 
istrar at that time. 

“When I started to work there, 
^Ir. Spencer handed me a copy .of 
the University catalog and told me 
to memorize it. Thereafter, I spent 
most of my spare time doing just 

that.’’ Mrs. Fitch said. 
Evidently that study and her 

years of experience have-stood her 
in good stead, tor there is scarcely 
a member of the University staff 
she cannot welcome with a greet- 
ing: coming from long years of 
friendship. 

“Seek and Sock” 

Mrs. Fitch types with the hunt- 
and-peck method, but she does it 
so dexterously that she puts to 
shame many of her colleagues who 

employ the touch system. Her chief 
irritant is to strike an “1" or an 

“i” when she intended it to be an 

”o.” “It's so darned hard to erase 

them so you can strike over,” she 
chuckled. 

She is associated with various 
organizations in Eugene, among 

For a Clean 
BBO 

n you will have to hav< 

your clothes laundered 
the NEW SERVICE 
WAY. 

a mm 
Spring term requires lighter and white 
clothes. White clothes require efficient 
laundering and careful handling. Have 
your work done at— 

NEW SERVICE 
LAUNDRY 

“EUGENE'S FINEST LAUNDRY SERVICE'’ 

839 High Street .* Phone 825 
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| COMEDY,.. 

Guild Theater's 
'Tovarich' to Run 
Six Dags in April 

Comedy to Feature 
McNeil, Parsons, 
Lakefish in Fencing 

“Tovarich” will be presented lo- 

cally by the Guild liall players 
April 10. 11, 12, 17, 18, and 19, 
Mrs. Ottilie T, Scybolt, head of 
the drama department, announced 

Tuesday. The performance whl be 

given on two weekends because' 
the majority of the cast will ap-j 
pear in all six. 

Many interests of the drama de- 

partment are involved in this 

play's production. These include 
the Guild Hall players, former 
Guild Hall players, representatives ■. 

of the technique of acting class, 
and Mr. Horace Robinson's stage; 
design and workshop classes, who 

are working on the setting. Also 

several people from other drama 

classes will serve as prompters. 
Rehearsals are being lightened 

this week so the actors may con- 

centrate on final examinations. 

Parker McNeil, who takes a lead- 

ing part in the comedy, has fully 
recovered from the measles and is 

now attending practices. Jerry 
Lakefish, Jim Parsons, and Parker 
McNeil are busy perfecting their 

fencing technique, as they engage 
in a bout at the conclusion of the 
first act. 

them the Very Little Theater. A j 
year ago she won recognition with 
her portrayal of a minor character 
in their presentation of “The 

Punkard.” 
Special periods in history claim 

most of Mrs. Fitch's reading in- j 
terests, and she usually chooses a 

country each year about which she j 
reads as much as possible during 
the winter months. 

“I’m in China” 

“When someone asks me to do 

something extra that I don’t want 

to do or can’t do, I just tell them 

that it’s impossible because I’m 

| spending the winter in Spain, or 

| Chile, or wherever I happen to be 

I reading at that time. This year 
! I’m in Egypt.” Her eyes twinkled 
with merriment. 

Orphan Finds Relative 

Pioneer Has Kinsman 
b.v hele:< ax gee 

The pioneer mother isn’t just a 

lonesome statue any more. She has 
relatives. 

For Ken Sawyer, University 
freshman, claims her as ‘‘some- 

thing like a fourth cousin,” and 
the antique violin which he plays 
belonged to the statue model’s 
father. 

"Mother” Brown, the lady whose 

figure is cast in bronze for Ore- 

gon's most historic statue in the 
center of the ermpus, was just a 

little girl when the Bonner party 
came west in 184G, Ken explains 
Her father owned a Stradivarim* 
violir which they had to leave at 
the base of Mt. Hood wrapped in 

a blanket. 
Same Model 

The old-fashioned, worn violin 
that Ken plays is that same model. 
“X got it from my aunt for gradu- 
ation' from high school." he ex- 

plained as he fondled it with mu- 

sic-loving hands, “and it came 

down to her from my grandfather.” 
"Burt Brown Barker, who you 

know is vice-px'esident of the Uni- 
versity, is a descendant of the pio- 
neer mother too,” the Bend fresh- 
man went on, "and he believes the 
reason our family instead of his 

now has the violin is that a differ- 
ent branch of the clan pieked it up 
later at the foot of the mountain." 

Now Neck 
The century-old Stradivarius 

model has a section of new wood 
in the neck that was put there two 

years ago to give it more utility in 

the modern sense. “The old violins 
all had short necks,” Ken pointed 
out, "and you could only play them 

in one position." 
Ken religiously got in touch with 

his family and searched early Ore- 

gon history to get the facts 

straight on the relationships and 

the story of the early experiences. 
But the dark-haired violin player 
finally decided that there is a 

scarcity of Oregon historical facts. 

“Everyone in the family has writ- 

ten something on the violin, I 

think,” Ken declared in a futile 
tone, “and there seem to be at 

least 10 different versions.” 
Reshuffle 

Probably the nearest to accur- 

acy is that the violin lay in its 

quilt wrappings for two years, then 
this “other branch of the family” 
came back and picked it up and 

took it to the Salem country. 
Ken isn’t certain about its value, 

but ie sure he wouldn't give up the 
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Men s Drc.ss 
Wear Store De Neffe’s 

— are leading the way with the finest 
showing of “glad rags to be found any- 

where, and you il find it easy to “make up 

your mind” when shopping at their store. 

Hollywood Suits 
are still the. last word in style and value 
for young men. Full drape in single 
and double breasted models. Observe 
the easy comfortable hang of the 3- 
button model shown here. 

Sports Coats and Slacks 
1 he demand will again be. strong, 
and the two piece double breasted 
tan Gabardine suit promises to be 
one of the season’s dress “Hits!” 

Jarman's Shoes 
Ack to See 1 hem 

and you'll admit they are 
Ihe out.stancliug value ;u 

hhoes thi-^ sea; ou. 

Spring1 Styles Arr All In. 

.Prised— /( 
$5.50 tc $7.50 ' 

The Newest Things 
in ever. department. New 11 ;i;., Shirts 
Ties Son. Sport Shirts Sweaters, etc. 

So coiiw in. bros. se around. Vou’ll enjoy‘a real 
thrili when trying oil Clothes that really “ittep 
lip” your appearance. 

Your Downtown Campus Shop 

instrument for the world. "My 
grandfather had an offer of $1000 
for it as an antique once," he re- 

marked. “and the higiiest offer he 
could ever get for it as a violin 
was $100." 

TO TEE RACES ... 

Arcadia's Track 
Sports Fashions 

Tourist Will See 
He-Mcm' Clothes 
On Favorite Stars 

By r.l UUUOE SALOMON 
Have you ever visited Califor- 

nia’s most picturesque race track? 
The million dollar Santa Anita 
course is situated in Arcadia. You 
will not only sec America's finest 
thoroughbreds in action, but you 
will also witness a southern Cali- 
fornia fashion show. Your favor- 
ite r.ctors come decked out in the i 

newest and most unique clothes! 
imaginable. Each one has his own 

particular style of dress. 

Bing Crosby is a typical exam- 

ple of this dress. The crooner is 

always seen with a panama and 

pipe, a Hawaiian style shirt, with 
a pair of gabardine cr bedford 
cords. Bing wears the brown and 
white sports shoe. 

“He-Men” 
The man about town in southern 

California usually wears loud 
sports coats with padded shoulders 
to portray the "he” man appear- 
ince. Another favorite is the weav- 

ing of a loud colored neckerchief 
with an open sport shirt and pack- 
et. The men have gone in for im- 

ported cashmere sweaters, the style 
the women just love to stroke* 

Biege or corn seem to he favor- 

ite colors. Green i3 still the most 
popular color for all around wear. 

Everything seems to be green but 

the shoes. 

Morris, Moll Talk 
To Rosekrg Group 

Victor P. Morris, dean of the 
school of business administration, 
and E. G. Moll, associate profes- 
sor f English, will both Speak at 

Roseburg Saturday to a meeting 
of the Douglas County Teachers’ 
association. 

"Meeting the Present Challenge 
to Democratic Institutions’’ is Dean 

Morris’ topic while Professor Moll 
will speak on "Teacher Training in 

Australia as Seen by an Ameri- 
can.’’ 

Dean Morris will also talk next 
Wednesday at a noon meeting in 
Portland to the foreign policy 
forum. His talk will he a “Survey 
of the International Scene.” 

He crosses the Columbia river 
after his Wednesday noon speech 
to address the teachers’ associa- 
tion at Vancouver, Washington, on 

“The Future Organization for 
Peace,” later in the day. 

HAVE A HEART 
There’s never been a closed sea- 

con on the heart motif- coeds love 
it the year around. The freshest 
example is a silver metal bracelet, 
two hands clasped in love. From 
the wrist of one, on another tiny 
bracelet, hangs the heart. 

Styles for 
SPRING 

Sport .sliiii^ ( li ;i l mean 

Spring, avail;ii)le in varied 
colors and shades, priced 
at— 

$1.35 and 

.Slacks for sjtrin;' \\ • •ar, 
tailored properly, styled 
smartly. Keo our stock u) 
tlie Spring Opeitity; to- 

night. 
$5.00 io $7.50 

ROB 
ROBERTSONS 
QUALITY FOIl LESS 

832 Will Street 
■■ff gr— r rr -.rr.ayr?rzz: zee*. 

N STYLE 

Larg3sf Issue 
Heralds Spring 
Opening Todcg 

TVv eive-Paga Pc-per 
Features Special 
Style Show Section 

The Oregon Daily Emerald's to- 

wage issue this morning, the larg- 
est since the daily became an 8-, 
olumn paper, celebrates the spring | 

ni”.., in downtown Eugene t >- 

night. More than 4000 copies were | 
distributed. 

Jean Critcs, senior in journal- 
ism, was director of features, lay- 
out, and advertising for the spe- 

Tial style section. 
The University band is also co- 

eperating in the opening by march- 

ing in a parade which will start at 
7:45 tonight. Most of the entries 
will be supplied by the Eugene Au- 
tomobile Dealers' association, and 
t.he Eugene high school band will 
participate, too. 

The parade will start at the cor- 

ner of Tenth and High streets, 

i ■ ■■ ■ ■ .. 

,.v y* north on High to East 
I -; >adway, west on Broadway to 
ihw, north on Olive to Sixth ave- 

c ist on Sixth to Willamette, 
dh on Willamette to dis- 

bond at Thirteenth. 
mdnwu of ail Eugene stores 

'•'ill he unveiled at 8, and blue rib- 
's prices will be awarded to the 
best windows in each division. 

r ..—■ 

The annual spring opening is 

'ponsored by the retail merchants 
’ivision of the Eugene Chambei 
f Commerce, under the direction 

of Harry Gordon. 

Indian fashions are flourishing. 
A. bracelet and necklace of silver 
metal and fake turquoise is making 
history. 

Orehostra I'jVvry Wednesday and 
Saturday Xij*ltts 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

Cover Choree Only on Wednesday 
and Saturday 

Sanchviches and Light Lunches 
Full Assortment of Mixers 

We Appreciate Your 

Patronage. 
Proprietors 

K. W. 110KlINKK 
C. 11. KKPMONI) 

d 

hat Sets a High Standard for Spring! 

SPORTS 

of Character and Correct Style 
in Finest Wool Fabrics 

.95 $1 7.50 
Tlio Halt-ri'iiijr lines of these luxurious Sporta 
Coats tailored of Tempered Woolens, compli- 
nient good grooming in some of tin' smartest 

models for Spring. They are available in tile 

Light Tan Camel Brown (Ireen in 
the po[)tilar herringbone weaves as well as in 
darker shades ol' 'tweed .Mixtures. By an early 
inspection you'll do yourself its well as us 

it favor. 

New Dressy SLACKS 

All Wool (labardinrs 
Novelty Weaves Caval- 
ry Twills Worsteds — 

in hard I wist finish that 11 
hold the press. Solid col- 
ors and si ripcd patterns 
in blue green tan 
lirowii and mixture s. 

Smiartiy tailored with zip- 
per front pleats and sell 
licit. All sizes. 

B 
I 

A Good Fair of SMART DRESSY SHOES- 

That Give Satisfactory Wear! 

Tini Small Antique l-'inisli '.rives ;i<l<!<•<I dialiur!ion !o 

111esc handsome Walter Booth Shoes, and enhances iIn-h- 
air of jiood jri'ooniin^. Choice of lu-av.v, eoinijrated Ked 
ltuhin-r soles and heals or thick double lealher soles. 

SPRING SPORT FASHIONS 

THAT CLICK! 

C oDtrastlng 

JACKET-SKIRT 
SUITS 

$5.95 $7.90 
Two Pocket Jacket Models 
v. it Ii 10:i.'.vIis!i ( lull < 'nllsiv »»i* 

(jle^ii IMui.l I'.tliric :u 'I'.hi 
—Drown— Xav.v*—tvill! con- 

1 1* ■ I 1...ii lit.. 

SOFT FI.EKCE JACKET 
MODELS in I><• ie;'.»lor 
v, ii It contract iti”' plaid kin. 

lien urate Ail Wool 
SKIRTS 

or '.food qiuilil; Kluuntd 
r pert l\ l;i iI(.)•!'! 1 ill i I H I J 
ii o r i's ami pirated styles. 
I tal k and pastel .shades. Sizes 
2i lo d'J. 

$1,98 

NEW SWEATERS 
Slip-On and liutton l'kont 
Styles with slport pulf 

lees es in a hie' \ at'iet v of 
new patterns in rose pink 
— blue — beige and other 
popular spring shades. 

98c-$1.98 


